
2017 ChainLine Cycle Kelowna Spring Classic Technical Bulletin 

Sunday, April 30th 

Rose Valley Regional Park 

Facebook Event Page: https://www.facebook.com/events/343830832664120/ 

What:  

Cycling BC BC Cup  Cross-Country Olympic Style (XCO) Mountain Bike Race 

Points accumulation for the BC Cup Series 

Each lap will be -+6km long with -+ 270m of climbing, with a combination of wide, open fast 

climbing/descending with some moderately technical pieces throughout.  Overall, this will be 

classic Okanagan.  Fast, flowy and loose.  

 

Where: 

Rose Valley Regional Park  

Approximate address: 1805 Westlake Road, West Kelowna, BC 

Parking information to come 

*** Please note, there is no parking ON westlake road, but plenty of parking on the streets off 

Westlake Road, and at Rose Valley Elementary just up the road from above address.  Please 

do not park in the park’s small parking lots off Westlake Road, please leave these lots free for 

other trail users. 

 

How: 

Registration online via CCNBikes.com or in person on Saturday or Sunday (please see times 

below) 

Registration fees: Adults Early Bird until April 15th = $40 (Youth $35). After April 15th = $50 (Youth 

$45). In person = $55 (Youth $50). Single Event Licenses $10 

Registration fee gets you entry to the race, Marin Bikes water bottle, a Sun Rype treat, and a post 

race chilli meal (when you turn in your number plate) 

 

When: 

Saturday April 29th → Registration/Package Pick up 

11h30-16h00 Registration/Package Pick-up  

12h00-16h00 Coruse Pre-riding/Practice  

 

Sunday, April 30th → Race Day! 

08h00-09h00 Final Registration/Package Pick-up  

08h00-09h00 Final Course pre-ride/practice  

10h00-15h00 Racing!  

 

Tentative Race Schedule 

10h00 - U19, U17, U15, U13s in 2 minute waves 

11h30 - Adult/Elite in 2 minute waves 

** categories may be combined depending on numbers, Elites may go in third wave at -+ 13h00 

https://www.facebook.com/events/343830832664120/


*** Race distance TBD, please confirm with organizers/commissaires morning of the race, but 

expect -+ 1.5 hours of racing 

*** Races may start later, but NOT earlier. 

 

Important Race Information: 

Novice Categories require a Cycling BC “Ride” license for entry.   

All other categories require a Cycling BC “Race” (UCI) license.  

Single Event licenses are available at registration. 

There will be medical personnel stationed both high on the course (on-bike medical) and at the 

start/finish.   

Please bring weather appropriate clothing.  Spring in Kelowna can either be hot and sunny, or 

rainy and cool (more likely this year) 

 

Visitors from outside Kelowna are encouraged to visit Tourism Kelowna’s website at 

https://www.tourismkelowna.com/ for accommodation information. 

 

All competitors are encouraged to purchase third party extended health insurance for added 

security in the event of an injury or illness at the race. 

 

https://www.tourismkelowna.com/

